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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JESUSVALENTfN SANTOS,
Civil Action No. 12-7070(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

Beforethe Court is Plaintiff JesusValentin Santos(“Plaintiff’)’s appealseekingreview

of a final determinationby AdministrativeLaw Judge(“AU”) Michal L. Lissekdenyinghis

applicationfor a periodof disability anddisability insurancebenefits(“DIB”). The Court

declinesPlaintiff’s requestfor oral argumentand, thus,resolvesthis matteron theparties’ briefs

pursuantto Local Civil Rule 9.1(f). For thereasonsbelow, the Courtaffirms in part andvacates

in part the final decisionof the Commissionerof Social Security(the “Commissioner”)and

remandsfor further administrativeproceedings.

1. BACKGROUND

A. FactsandProceduralHistory

On October15, 2007,Plaintiff’s longtimecareerat theVictory Box Corporation

(“Victory Box”) endedwhentheplantwhereheworkedclosed. SeeR. at 197, 215.’ This date

alsomarksthe allegedonsetof Plaintiff’s disability. Id. at 215. Plaintiff hasnot workedsince

“R.” refersto thepagesof the AdministrativeRecord.
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then,andspendsmostof his daysat homewatchingtelevision. Id. at 293-94. Plaintiff speaks

both EnglishandSpanish. Id. at 295. However,Spanishis his main anddominantlanguage.Id.

During the last threeyearsof Plaintiff’s employmentat Victory Box, Plaintiff workedin

the shippingdepartmentasa “labeler.” Id. at 20. In that role, Plaintiff labeledandstampedrolls

of paperthat cameinto theplant. Id. To do so, Plaintiff hadto walk all day. Id. However,he

did not haveto lift or carryanything. Id. Plaintiff alsoworkedas a “carton forming machine

operator”duringhis last fifteen yearsat Victory Box. Id. at 46-47. This job requiredPlaintiff to

lift corrugatedcardboardboxesoff of a productionline that weighed,at most, twentypounds.

Id. at 48.

On January23, 2008,Plaintiff filed an applicationfor DIB with the SocialSecurity

Administration(“SSA”). Id. at 192. Plaintiff allegesthathehasa disability stemmingfrom

diabetesmellitus, lumbosacralandshoulderstrains,anddepression.Id. at 18-20. The SSA

deniedPlaintiff’s applicationandhis subsequentrequestfor rehearing.P1. Br. at 1. In response,

Plaintiff filed a requestfor a hearingbeforean AU. R. at 103-04. This hearingoccurredbefore

AU Lissekon April 21, 2010,at the Office of Disability AdjudicationandReviewin Newark,

New Jersey. Id. at 53. After reviewingthe factsof Plaintiff’s case,AU Lissekissuedan

unfavorabledecisionon May 7, 2010. Id. at 74.

Plaintiff soughtAppealsCouncil review, andon April 7, 2011,theAppealsCouncil

remandedthe casefor reconsideration.Id. at 89-90. On July 13, 2011,anotherhearingtook

placebeforeAU Lissek. Id. at 26. PatriciaSasona,an impartial vocationalexpert,appearedat

the hearing. Id. at 13. Shetestifiedthat the Departmentof Labor’s Dictionaryof Occupational

Titles (the “DOT”) considersPlaintiff’s “labeler” positionasunskilledandperformedat the light

exertionallevel. Id. at 47. Sasonaalso testifiedthat, generally,theDOT considersPlaintiff’s
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“carton formingmachineoperator”positionasunskilledandperformedat themediumexertional

level. Id. However,Sasonaconcludedthat “as [Plaintiff] describedhis specificjob it would be a

light job.” Id. at 48.

Again, on August4, 2011,AU Lissekissuedanunfavorabledecision,concludingthat

Plaintiff “ha[dj not beenundera disability within themeaningof the Social SecurityAct.” Id. at

7. At that time, Plaintiff wassixty-two yearsold. SeeId. at 211. Oncemore,Plaintiff sought

AppealsCouncil review. Id. at 1. TheAppealsCouncil deniedPlaintiff’s requeston September

20, 2012. Id. TheAU’s decisionbecametheCommissioner’sfinal decisionwhenthe Appeals

Council deniedPlaintiff’s requestfor review. As a result,Plaintiff appealedto this Court on

November14, 2011. Compi. at 1. The Courthasjurisdictionto reviewthis matterpursuantto

42 U.S.C. § 405(g).

B. Medical Evidencefor the RelevantTime Period

Plaintiff allegesthathehasa disabilityunderthe Social SecurityAct becausehe is

afflicted with diabetesmellitus, shoulderandlumbosacralstrains,anddepression.A discussion

of eachof theseconditionsfollows.

1. Plaintiff’s DiabetesMellitus

From January2008 to June2011,Dr. athewV. Cholankeril(“Dr. Cholankeril”) treated

Plaintiff’s diabetesmellitus type 1. SeeR. at 287-88,527-28. Throughoutthis time, Plaintiff’s

diabetesmellitus wasuncontrolled,ashis fastingglucoselevelsremainedhigh. Seeid. at 287,

508, 510, 512, 514, 516, 518, 520, 530, 533, 535, 537. To treatPlaintiff’s condition,Dr.

CholankerilprescribedPlaintiff Levemir,Metformin, andothermedications.Seeid. at 285, 383,

449, 451, 453, 455, 506, 508, 527, 529, 532, 534, 536. Dr. CholankerilalsoadvisedPlaintiff to

follow theAmericanDiabeticAssociation’slow-carbohydratediet. Seeid. at 384, 507, 528-30,
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533, 535. Plaintiff did not adherecloselyto this diet. Seeid. Likewise,Plaintiff admittedthat

hedid not alwaystakehis diabetesmellitusmedications.Id. at 37-38.

In spiteof Plaintiffs diabetesmellitus andotherhealthproblems,Dr. Cholankerilopined

in a January2008 reportthat Plaintiff could lift andcarry fifty pounds,andthathehadno

limitationson his ability to sit, stand,or walk. Id. at 284. In the samereport,however,Dr.

MathewCholankerilopinedthatPlaintiff hadlimitationson his ability to pushandpull. Id.

Notably, themedicalrecordsavailabledo not suggestthatPlaintiffs diabetesmellitus caused

othercomplications,suchas end-organdamageor theneedfor frequenthospitalvisitations. See

id. at 265-537.

2. Plaintiffs ShoulderandLumbosacralStrains

On January11, 2008,Dr. Morris Horwitz diagnosedPlaintiff with repetitivestressand

straininjuries in both of his shouldersin a reportthathepreparedin connectionwith a then

pendingNew Jerseyworkers’ compensationproceeding.Seeid. at 3 17-18. Thereportnoted

thatneitherof Plaintiffs shouldersmovedsmoothly. Id. at 318. Plaintiffs “[right] [s]houlder

motion lack[ed] 20 degreesin elevation,15 degreesin externalrotationand 15 degreesin

internalrotation..,.“ Id. Similarly, Plaintiffs “[left] [s]houldermotion lack[ed] 20 degreesin

elevation,10 degreesin externalrotationand 10 degreesin internal rotation. . . .“ Id. The

recordsuggeststhat theseshoulderinjuries causedPlaintiff somepain. In responseto Plaintiffs

complaintsof acutepain in his left shoulder,on March 18, 2009,Dr. Cholankerilinjected

Plaintiffsjoint with Solu-Medrol. Id. at 455. Dr. CholankerilalsoprescribedMobic, an anti

inflammatorydrug, to Plaintiff at that time. Id. at 456. TherecordsuggeststhatPlaintiff used

Mobic only for a limited time sinceDr. Cholankerildid not list Mobic asoneof Plaintiffs
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currentmedicationsin any subsequentreports. Seeid. at 383-84,449-54,506-09,527-530,532-

37.

Dr. Horwitz alsodiagnosedPlaintiff with repetitivestressandstraininjuries in his

lumbosacralregionthat limited his motion. Id. at 318. An MRI studyDr. JohnCholankeril

performedon Plaintiff on March 21, 2008, furtherconfirmedthis diagnosis. Id. at 290. The

MRI studynotedthatPlaintiff had“degenerativedisc changesand [a] discbulge. . . with a small

subligamentouscentraldischemiationwith mild neuralforaminalnarrowing” at the L4-L5 level.

Id. The MRI studyalsonotedthatPlaintiff hada “mild discbulgewith degenerativechangesof

the intervertebraldisc andmild neuralforaminalnarrowing” at the L5-S I level. Id. Dr. Horwitz

andDr. JohnCholankeril’sfindings conflict with thosemadeby Dr. SamMayerfield in an

earlierexaminationconductedon January8, 2008. Id. at 270. In saidexamination,Dr.

Mayerfield concludedthatPlaintiff’s lumbarspinewas“normal.” Id. Plaintiff usedIbuprofento

dealwith his backpain. Seeid. at 2 18-19,294.

Therecordreachesdifferent conclusionsas to the effect of Plaintiff’s shoulderand

lumbosacralstrainson his ability to work. On theonehand,Plaintiff allegedin his disability

reportthathe could lift up to twentypoundsandthathis injuries limited his ability to sit and

stand. Id. at 215. Consistentwith saidreport,on January28, 2008,Dr. Cholankerilopinedthat

Plaintiff”s injuries limited his ability to pushor pull. SeeId. at 284.

On the otherhand,Dr. Cholankerilalsoopinedon saiddatethatPlaintiff could lift up to

fifty poundsandthathis injuriesdid not limit his ability to sit, stand,or walk. Id. Moreover,Dr.

Cholankeril’sreportssuggestthat Plaintiff hadno musculoskeletalissuesfrom March2009to

June2011. Seeid. at 383-84,449-54,506-09,527-530,532-37. Someof thesereportsstatethat

Plaintiff had“[nb deformities,no joint tenderness,[and] normalmuscletoneandstrength,”id.
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at 383-84,449-52,while otherssimply statethatPlaintiffhad“[nb musclepain or swelling.” Id.

at 506-09,527-530,532-37. Thereis also no evidencesuggestingthatPlaintiff’s shoulderand

lumbosacralstrainsresultedin hospitalizationor a protractedcourseof physicaltherapy. SeeId.

at 285-88,383-84,449-56,506-09,527-530,532-37.

3. Plaintiff’s Depression

On May 6, 2008, Dr. ErnestoL. Perdomo,a licensedpsychologist,metwith Plaintiff to

performa completementalstatusevaluationat the requestof theNew JerseyDivision of

Disability Determination. Seeid. at 293-97. Dr. PerdomodescribedPlaintiff as“somewhat

tearful” at the time. Id. at 295. Dr. PerdomonotedthatPlaintiff “reportedfeelingsof sadness,

lack of interest,lack of motivation,no desire,crying spells,irritability, lack of appetite,and

difficultly sleepingall secondaryto lossof hisjobs andmedicalproblems.” Id. Plaintiff also

reportedthat hedid not socialize,wantedto be left alone,andsometimeshearda voicecalling

his name. Id. at 293. Ultimately, Dr. PerdomoconcludedthatPlaintiff had“developeda

recurrentmajordepressionof moderateto mild intensitybut [that] his mainproblems[were]

medical.” Dr. PerdomoassignedPlaintiff a Global Assessmentof Functioning(“GAF”) rating

of seventyto seventy-five.2Id. at 296.

In reachingtheseconclusions,Dr. PerdomonotedthatPlaintiff’s “mood andaffect was

depressed.”Id. at 295. Dr. PerdomoalsonotedthatPlaintiff was“orientedto time, placeand

2 The GAF Scalerangesfrom zeroto one-hundred.AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,DiagnosticandStatistical
Manualof Mental Disorders34 (4th ed. text rev. 2000) (hereinafterDSM-IV-TR). An individual’s “GAF rating is
within a particulardecile if eitherthe symptomseverityor the level of functioning falls within the range.” Id. at 32.
“[I]n situationswherethe individual’s symptomseverityandlevel of functioningarediscordant,the final GAF
rating alwaysreflectsthe worseof the two.” Id. at 33. “In mostinstances,ratingson the GAF Scaleshouldbe for
the currentperiod(i.e.. the level of functioningat the time of the evaluation)becauseratingsof currentfunctioning
will generallyreflect the needfor treatmentor care.” Id. A GAF rating of sixty-oneto seventyindicatesthat an
individual has“[sjome mild symptoms,”e.g.,a “depressedmoodandmild insomnia,”or “somedifficulty in social,
occupational,or schoolfunctioning. . ., but generallyfunction[sj prettywell, [andj hassomemeaningful
interpersonalrelationships.” Id. at 34. A GAF ratingof seventy-oneto eighty indicatesthat“[ilf symptomsare
present.they are transientandexpectablereactionsto psychologicalstressors,”or that an individual has“no more
thanslight impairmentin socialoccupational,or schoolfunctioning.” Id.
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person,”his “thoughtprocesswaswell organizedandfocused,andhe“spokecoherentlyand

relevantly.” Id. Additionally, therewere“no indicationsof anythoughtdisorderor psychosis,”

andPlaintiff “deniedanyhallucinationsand[elicited] no delusions.. . .“ Id. Accordinglyto Dr.

Perdomo,Plaintiff’s short-termmemorywas“fair,” his long-termmemoryandconcentration

were“good,” andhis associationandabstractionabilities were“concrete.” Id. WhenPlaintiff

met with Dr. Perdomo,Plaintiff took Lexaprooncea dayto treathis depression.Id. at 294.

From July 2008 to June2011, theTrinitas HospitalDepartmentof BehavioralHealthand

Psychiatry(“Trinitas”) treatedPlaintiff’s depression.Seeid. at 331-41,500. WhenTrinitas

beganseeingPlaintiff in July 2008, it notedthe following aboutPlaintiff’s mentalstatus.

Plaintiff hada full orientation,impairedmemory,intactgeneralknowledge,poorconcentration,

limited impulsecontrol, andfair judgmentandinsight. Id. at 339. Further,Plaintiff hadmildly

impairedsocial skills, moderatelyimpairedcommunityliving skills, andseriouslyimpaired

vocationalfunctioning. Id. at 340. Plaintiff wasalsodepressed,hadhomicidalandsuicidal

ideations,andhada suicidalplan. Id. at 338-39. Ultimately, Trinitas assignedPlaintiff a GAF

ratingof fifty at that time.3 Id. at 341. Trinitas assignedPlaintiff the sameGAF rating in

September2008. Id. at 329-30.

From September2008until February2009,TrinitasnotedthatPlaintiff did not haveany

suicidalor homicidalideationsor plans. Seeid. at 324-25,329-30. Throughoutthis time,

Trinitas describedPlaintiff’s depressionas“mild” in mostof its reports. Seeid. at 324-25.

Accordingto Trinitas,Plaintiff had“vague” suicidal ideationsin MarchandApril 2009. Id. at

405-06. However,Trinitas reportedthatPlaintiff hadno suchideationsfrom May to August

2009. Id. at 395-96,428. “Vague” suicidalthoughtsreturnedto Plaintiff in September2009 and

A GAF rating of forty-one to fifty indicatesthat an individual haseither“[sjerious symptoms,”e.g.,“suicidal
ideation,” or “seriousimpairmentin social,occupational,or schoolfunctioning “ DSM-IV-TR 34.
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lasteduntil at leastNovember2009. Id. at 400-01. Thepsychiatricdrugmanagementnotes

preparedby Trinitas from January29, 2010,to May 4, 2010, indicatethat Plaintiff did not have

any suicidalor homicidal ideationsor plans. Id. at 488-89.

Shortly thereafter,on May 20, 2010,TrinitasRegionalMedical CenteradmittedPlaintiff

with depressivesymptomsandsuicidalideation,assigningPlaintiff a GAF ratingof twenty-five.4

Id. at 471, 477. Trinitas dischargedPlaintiff five dayslateron May 25, 2010. Id. at 471. Both

Plaintiff’s dischargesummaryanda psychiatricevaluationperformedby Trinitaswhile Plaintiff

wasan inpatientstatethat “financial stressors”contributedto Plaintiff’s suicidal ideationsand

plan. Seeid. at 471, 481. Plaintiff’s dischargesummaryalsonotedthat “[o]nce [he] wastaking

medication,his symptomsweremuchimproved. His affectwasappropriate.He wassmiling

appropriately,wasparticipatingin the groupsandwasalso interactingwith peersandstaff

appropriately.” Id. at 471. Trinitas assignedPlaintiff a GAF rating of sixty at the time of

discharge.5Id. at 472.

From June2, 2010, to June29, 2011, thepsychiatricdrugmanagementnotespreparedby

Trinitas statethat Plaintiff did not haveanysuicidalor homicidal ideationsor plans. Id. at 487,

500-01,504-05. Many of thesenotesdescribePlaintiffs depressionas “mild.” Seeid. at 500-

01, 504-05.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A. The Five-StepProcessfor EvaluatingWhethera ClaimantHas a Disability

A GAF rating of twenty-oneto thirty indicatesthat an individual’s “[bjehavior is considerablyinfluencedby
delusionsor hallucinations,”or “seriousimpairmentin communicationor judgment,”e.g., “suicidal preoccupation,”
or “inability to function in almostall areas “ DSM-IV-TR 34.

A GAF rating of fifty-one to sixty indicatesthat an individual has“[mjoderatesymptoms,”e.g., “flat affect and
circumstantialspeech,[on occasionalpanicattacks,”or “moderatedifficulty in social,occupational,or school
functioning DSM-IV-TR 34.
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Underthe Social SecurityAct, the SSA is authorizedto payDIB to personswho havea

“disability.” 42 U.S.C. § 423(a). A “disability” is definedasthe “inability to engagein any

substantialgainful activity by reasonof anymedicallydeterminablephysicalor mental

impairmentwhich canbeexpectedto result in deathor which haslastedor canbe expectedto

last for a continuousperiodof not lessthan 12 months.. . .“ 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(1)(A). A

personis unableto engagein substantialgainful activity whenhis physicalor mental

impairmentsare“of suchseveritythathe is not only unableto do his previouswork but cannot,

consideringhis age,education,andwork experience,engagein anyotherkind of substantial

gainful work which existsin the nationaleconomy.” 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(2)(A).

Regulationspromulgatedunderthe SocialSecurityAct establisha five-stepprocessfor

determiningwhethera claimantis disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(1).At stepone,the AU

assesseswhethertheclaimantis currentlyperformingsubstantialgainful activity. 20 C.F.R. §

404.1520(a)(4)(i). If so, the claimantis not disabledand, thus,theprocessends. Id. If not, the

AU proceedsto steptwo anddetermineswhethertheclaimanthasa “severe”physicalor mental

impairmentor combinationof impairments.20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(ii). Absentsuch

impairment,the claimantis not disabled. Id. Conversely,if the claimanthassuchimpairment,

the AU proceedsto stepthree. Id. At stepthree,theALl evaluateswhetherthe claimant’s

severeimpairmenteithermeetsor equalsa listed impairment. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(iii). If

so, the claimantis disabled. Id. Otherwise,the AU moveson to stepfour, which involvesthree

sub-steps:

(1) theALl mustmakespecificfindings of fact as to the claimant’sresidual
functionalcapacity[(“RFC”)]; (2) theAU mustmakefindings of thephysical
andmentaldemandsof theclaimant’spastrelevantwork; and(3) the AU must
comparethe [RFC] to thepastrelevantwork to determinewhetherclaimanthas
the level of capabilityneededto performthepastrelevantwork.
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Burnettv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.Admin., 220 F.3d 112, 120 (3d Cir. 2000) (citationsomitted).

The claimantis not disabledif his RFC allowshim to performhis pastrelevantwork. 20 C.F.R.

§ 404.1520(a)(4)(iv).However,if theclaimant’sRFC preventshim from doing so, the AU

proceedsto the fifth andfinal stepof the process.Id.

The claimantbearstheburdenof proof for stepsone, two, andfour. Sykesv. Apfel, 228

F.3d259, 263 (3d Cir. 2000). Neithersidebearstheburdenof prooffor stepthreebecause“step

threeinvolvesa conclusivepresumptionbasedon the listings. . . .“ Id. at 263 n. 2 (citing Bowen

v. Yuckert, 482 U.S. 137, 146-47n. 5, 107 S. Ct. 2287,96 L. Ed. 2d 119 (1987)). The AU bears

theburdenof prooffor the final step. Seeid. at 263. The final steprequirestheAU to “show

[that] thereareotherjobs existingin significantnumbersin the nationaleconomywhich the

claimantcanperform,consistentwith hermedicalimpairments,age,education,pastwork

experience,and [RFC].” Plummerv. Apfel, 186 F.3d422, 428 (3d Cir. 1999). In doing so, the

AU “must analyzethecumulativeeffectof all theclaimant’simpairmentsin determining

whethersheis capableof performingwork and is not disabled.” Id. (citing 20 C.F.R. §

404.1523). Notably, the AU typically seeksthe assistanceof a vocationalexpertat this final

step. Id. (citationomitted).

B. The Standardof Review: “SubstantialEvidence”

This Court mustaffirm anAU’s decisionif it is supportedby substantialevidence. See

42 U.S.C. § 405(g), 1383(c)(3). Substantialevidenceis “more thana merescintilla. It means

suchrelevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptas adequateto supporta conclusion.”

Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389,401, 91 5. Ct. 1420,28 L. Ed. 2d 842 (1971) (quoting

ConsolidatedEdisonCo. v. NLRB, 305 U.S. 197, 229, 59 S. Ct. 206 83 L.Ed. 126 (1938)). To

determinewhetheran AU’s decisionis supportedby substantialevidence,this Courtmust
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reviewtheevidencein its totality. Daring v. Heckler,727 F.2d64, 70 (3d Cir. 1984). However,

this Courtmaynot “weigh the evidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor thoseof the fact-finder.”

Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992) (citation omitted). Consequently,this

Courtmaynot setanAU’s decisionaside,“even if [it] would havedecidedthe factual inquiry

differently.” Hartranftv. Apfel, 181 F.3d358, 360 (3d Cir. 1999)(citationsomitted).

III. DISCUSSION

After applyingthe five-stepprocessto Plaintiffs claim, theAU concludedthatPlaintiff

“has not beenundera disability within themeaningof the Social SecurityAct.” R. at 14. At

stepone, the AU foundthatPlaintiff hadnot engagedin substantialgainful activity from the

allegedonsetdatethroughthedateof decision. Id. at 15. At steptwo, theAU found that

Plaintiffs diabetesmellitus, lumbosacralandshoulderstrains,anddepressionweresevere

impairments.Id. at 15. At stepthree,theAU foundthat thesesevereimpairmentsneithermet

nor medicallyequaledtheseverityof a listed impairment. Id. at 16. At stepfour, the AU found

that, despitePlaintiffs severeimpairments,Plaintiff hadthe RFC to performlight work with the

following limitations:

[Plaintiff] is limited to work that canbe learnedin [one] monthor lessandthat
involvessimpleinstructions. He is limited to work that involvesno contactwith
the generalpublic. He canwork in proximity with co-workers,but cannotwork
with them. He canhavecontactwith supervisorsup to [one-third] of theday.

R. at 17. The AU thenconcludedthat this RFC allowedPlaintiff to performhis pastrelevant

work as a cartonformingmachineoperatorandlabelerin a shippingdepartment.Id. at 20-21.

Consequently,theAU did not reachstepfive.
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The crux of Plaintiff’s appealto this Court is that the AU’s decisionalRFC at stepfour is

not basedon substantialevidence.6Plaintiff allegesthat this is so becausetheAU’s

mistreatmentof the recordled to erroneousfindings andconclusionsconcerningPlaintiffs: (1)

diabetesmellitus; (2) shoulderandlumbosacralstrains;and(3) depression.The Commissioner

respondsthat “[t]he AU properlyidentified themedically-supportedwork-relatedlimitations

causedby Plaintiffs diabetes,lumbosacralandshoulderstrain,anddepression.”Def. Br. at 7.

The Court will considereachof Plaintiffs argumentsin turn.

A. Plaintiffs DiabetesMellitus

Plaintiff contendsthat theAU’ s decisionto attributeno specificrestrictionsresulting

from Plaintiffs diabetesmellitus lackedsubstantialevidencebecausetheAU basedherdecision

solelyon Plaintiffs noncompliancewith his medication. SeeP1. Br. at 13. Plaintiffs contention

lacksmerit. TheAU basedsaiddecision,in part,on Plaintiffs “admittednon-compliancewith

theanti-diabeticdiet andexerciseinstructionsof his treatingphysician.” R. at 18. The AU

furthernotedthat “there [was] no medicalevidence.. . of any secondarydiabetesrelated

complicationsin the form of target,end-organdamage,or theneedfor [hospitalization.]” Id.

Additionally, theAU notedthat Dr. Cholankeril,Plaintiffs treatingphysician,opinedthat

“despitehis poorly controlleddiabetes,[Plaintiff] wascapableof lifting andcarrying50 pounds,

hewas limited for pushingandpulling, but. . . hadno limitations for sitting, standing,and

walking.” Id. The abovethreebasesfor theAU’s decisionnot to attributespecificrestrictions

resultingfrom Plaintiffs diabetesmellitus areof the type that a “reasonablemind might accept

as adequateto supporta conclusion.” Richardson,402 U.s at 401 (citationomitted). Thus,said

decisionis basedon substantialevidence.

Plaintiff alsocontendsthat “there wereabsolutelyno optionsavailableto the AU to denyplaintiff’s applicationat
stepfive” P1. Br. at 9. Plaintiff attacksa strawman. The AUJ did not reachstepfive.
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B. Plaintiff’s ShoulderandLumbosacralStrains

Plaintiff arguesthatwith regardto his “severe”shoulderstrains,the AU did not specify

“which shoulderis affectedor what limitations to [his] shouldermovedtheAU to considerhis

condition ‘severe.” P1. Br. at 13. To the contrary,theAU specifiedthatboth of Plaintiff’s

shouldersareaffected. R. at 18. TheAU notedthat Dr. Horwitz, anorthopedicexaminer,

“diagnosedrepetitivestressandstraininjuries to both shoulders.. . .“ Id. (emphasisadded).

The AU also adequatelyspecifiedwhat limitationsto Plaintiff’s shouldersled herto find

Plaintiff’s condition“severe.”7Theinquiry into severityis a “de minimis screeningdeviceto

disposeof groundlessclaims.” Newell v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,347 F.3d541, 546 (3d Cir. 2003)

(citationsomitted). An impairmentis “severe”if “the evidencepresentedby the claimant

presentsmorethana ‘slight abnormality.. . .“ Id. (citationomitted). Here,the AU statedthat

Dr. Horwitz’ s “[p]hysical examinationof [Plaintiff’s] shouldersrevealedevidenceof tenderness

andlimitation of motion,” providing a citation to Dr. Horwitz’s report. R. at 18. That report

notedthatneitherof Plaintiff’s shouldersmovedsmoothly. R. at 318. Plaintiff’s “[right]

[sjhouldermotion lack[ed] 20 degreesin elevation,15 degreesin externalrotationand 15

degreesin internal rotation.. . .“ Id. Similarly, Plaintiff’s “[left] [s]houldermotion lack[ed] 20

degreesin elevation,10 degreesin externalrotationand 10 degreesin internalrotation. . . .“ Id.

Although the AU ‘s decisiondid not explicitly notetheselimitations, theAU ‘s statementabout

a “limitation of motion” in Plaintiffs shoulders,coupledwith its citation to Dr. Horwitz’s report,

is sufficiently severesinceit presentsmorethana “slight abnormality.”

Plaintiff nextcontendsthat theAU’s decisionnot to attributeanyrestrictionsto

Plaintiffs severeshoulderimpairmentslackedsubstantialevidence. P1. Br. at 13. Plaintiff

Why Plaintiff apparentlyseeksto disprovethe severityof his shoulderimpainnentspuzzlesthis Courtbecause
a claimantis unableto showthathe hasa medicallysevereimpairment,he is not eligible for benefits

Bowen,482 U.s. at 138 (emphasisadded).
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allegesthat the AU neitherqualifiednor rejectedDr. Horwitz’s findings. Id. at 13-14. Not so.

As explainedbelow,the AU qualified Dr. Horwitz’s findings andfound thatPlaintiff’s shoulder

impairmentscontributedto Plaintiff havinga RFC for light work. R. at 18-19.

The AU notedthat “neurologicalexaminationby Dr. Cholankeril,a treatingmedical

source,wasgrosslyintactwith no significantweakness,”andcited to Dr. Cholankeril’sreports.

Id. at 18. Someof thesereportsstatethatmusculoskeletalexaminationrevealed“[n] o

deformities,no joint tenderness,[andj normalmuscletoneandstrength.” Id. at 3 83-84,449-52.

OthersmerelystatethatPlaintiff had“{n]o musclepainor swelling.” Id. at 506-09,527-30,532-

37. The AU also found it significantthatPlaintiff hasneithersoughtnor required“multiple

inpatienthospitaladmissions,frequenthospitalemergencyroom care,surgicalintervention,the

useof anypotentnarcoticanalgesicsfor treatmentof pain, anyinterventionalpain treatment

modalities,a protractedcourseof physicaltherapyor anyotherindicia of totally disablinglow

backandshoulderdisorders.” Id. at 18. “In consideringa claim for disability benefits,greater

weight shouldbe given to the findings of a treatingphysicianthanto a physicianwho has

examinedthe claimantas a consultant.”Adorno v. Shalala,40 F.3d43, 47 (3d Cir. 1994). The

AU did just thatby grantinggreaterweight to Dr. Cholankeril’sreports—Dr.Cholankerilwas

Plaintiff’s treatingphysicianwhile Dr. Horwitz wasa consultant.SeeR. at 18, 3 17-18. This

Court is not empoweredto second-guessthatdecision. SeeWilliams, 970 F.2dat 1182

(explainingthatdistrict courtsmaynot weighthe evidencein socialsecurityappeals).

Accordingly, the AU’s finding thatPlaintiff hasa RFC for light work, in part,becauseof

Plaintiff’s shoulderimpairmentsis supportedby substantialevidence.

As to Plaintiff’s backinjuries, Plaintiff arguesthat theAU mislabeledthemasa

“lumbosacralstrain.” P1. Br. at 13. Plaintiff directsthis Court to the MRI proofin therecord
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thathehadherniateddisc anddiscbulges. Id. To the extentthatPlaintiff implies thatthis

purportedmislabelingpreventstheAU’s decisionalRFC from beingbasedon substantial

evidence,theCourt is unconvinced.As a thresholdmatter,Plaintiff did havea lumbosacral

strain. SeeR. at 317-18(diagnosingPlaintiff with “residualsof repetitivestressandstrainsto the

lumbosacralregion”). More importantly,Plaintiff’s argumentmissesthepoint. In reviewingthe

AU ‘s decision,this Court is concernedwith whethershe“show[edj [her] full engagementin the

evidence-weighingprocess.”Facysonv. Barnhart,94 Fed.App’x 110, 114 (3d Cir. 2004)

(citationsomitted). As Plaintiff admits,the AU notedthat the MRI proof“demonstratedsigns

of degenerativedisc diseaseanda bulgingdisc at the L4-5 level, a ‘small’ herniateddisc at the

L4-5 level anda ‘mild’ discbulgeat the L5-Sl level. . . .“ R. at 18. TheAU’s decisiongoeson

to qualify the MRI proofin light of Dr. Cholankeril’sreports,which this Court discussedin the

precedingparagraph.Id. Thus,the AU did not “take bits andsnatchesof the [medical

evidence]out of context. . . .“ Daring, 727 F.2dat 70. Instead,asthesubstantialevidence

standardrequires,the AU readthe evidencein its totality. Id. Consequently,theAU’s finding

that Plaintiffs backinjuries contributedto Plaintiffs RFC for light work is supportedby

substantialevidence.

C. Plaintiffs Depression

Plaintiff contendsthat theAU’s findings concerningthe non-exertionalrestrictions

stemmingfrom Plaintiffs depressionarenot basedon substantialevidence. SeeP1. Br. at 14-16.

Thesefindings arethatPlaintiff: (1) “is limited to work that canbe learnedin I monthof [sic]

lessandthat involvessimpleinstructions;(2) “is limited to work that involvesno contactwith

thegeneralpublic;” (3) “can work in proximity with co-workers,but cannotwork with them;”

and(4) “can havecontactwith supervisorsup to 1/3 of the day.” R. at 17. Saidfindings arenot
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basedon substantialevidence,accordingto Plaintiff, becausetheAU “ignores,minimizesor

omits muchof thetreatingpsychiatricevidence.. . .“ P1. Br. at 16-17. TheCourt agrees.

Trinitas treatedPlaintiffs depressionfrom July 2008 to June2011. SeeR. at 331-41,

500. The intakeassessmentpreparedby Trinitas in July 2008assignedPlaintiff a GAF ratingof

fifty. Id. at 341. The intakeassessmentnotedthatPlaintiff washavinghomicidalandsuicidal

ideations,andhada suicidalplanat that time. Id. at 338-39. During the courseof Plaintiffs

treatmentwith Trinitas,Trinitas reportedthat Plaintiff had“vague” suicidalideationsin March,

April, September,andNovember2009. Id. at 400-01,405-06. On May 20, 2010,Plaintiff was

admittedinto Trinitas RegionalMedical Centerwith depressivesymptomsandsuicidal ideation.

Id. at 471-72,476. Trinitas assignedPlaintiff a GAF ratingof twenty-five at that time. Id. at

477.

The facts in theprecedingparagraphdirectly contradictthe AU’s statementthat “the

claimant’sown treatingpsychiatrist,who sawhim from July 2008to June29, 2011,found that..

he hadno homicidalor suicidal ideation. . . .“ Id. at 19. Theyalsocontradictthe

Commissioner’sassertionthat “Plaintiffs own treatingpsychiatrist,who sawhim from July

2008 to June29, 2011,. . . indicated.. . thathehadno homicidalor suicidalideation. . . .“ Def.

Br. at 12. The AU’s mistakenbeliefthatPlaintiff did not haveany suicidalor homicidal

ideationscontributedto herrejectionof the GAF rating assignedby Trinitas. SeeR. at 19

(“althoughhis therapistissuedseveralnotesindicatingthat the claimantis ‘sometimes’confused

with impairedconcentration,I find that this intermittentconditiondoesnot supportthe finding of

a GAF. . . scaletestscoreof 50 or 55 asnotedby his therapist..
. .“). TheThird Circuit has

clarified that whenthe evidentiarybasisof anAU’s decisionis mistaken,theAU’s rejectionof

evidenceis unsound.Smith v. Califano,637 F.2d968, 972 (3d Cir. 1981) (“Becausethe
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evidentiarybasisfor his decisionwasnot whathebelievedit to be, theAU’s rejectionof

Plaintiffs assertionsof disablingpainwasunsound.”). Moreover,evenif mistaken,“[t]he AU

cannotignoreevidenceof a mentalimpairmentin therecord. . . .“ Plummer,186 F.3dat 432;

seealso42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(5)(B)(Commissionermustconsiderall evidenceavailablein an

individual’s caserecordin makinga disability determination).Here,theAU’s mistakenbelief

makesherassertionthat “the residualfunctionalcapacityfinding is supportedby thetotality of

the evidence”unsound,bringingherruling into question.

The AU’ s failure to discussothercontradictorymedicalevidencerelatedto Plaintiffs

depressionis alsoproblematic. SeeAdorno,40 F.3dat 48 (settingasidean AU determination

for failing to mentionandrefutesomeof the contradictorymedicalevidencebeforehim). For

instance,the AU ‘s decisionmakesno mentionof themedicationPlaintiff usedto treathis

depression,Plaintiffs insomnia,or his auditoryhallucinations.SeeR. at 18-19. On remand,the

AU mustreview this “pertinentmedicalevidence,explaininghis conciliationsandrejections.”

Burnett,220 F.3dat 122.

Anotherdefectin theAU’s decisionis that this Court cannotdecipherwhy shefound

that Plaintiff: (1) “is limited to work that canbe learnedin 1 monthof [sic] lessandthat

involvessimpleinstructions;(2) “is limited to work that involvesno contactwith the general

public;” (3) “can work in proximity with co-workers,but cannotwork with them;” and(4) “can

havecontactwith supervisorsup to 1/3 of theday.” R. at 17. An AU hasanobligation“to

providean adequatebasisso that thereviewingcourt candeterminewhethertheadministrative

decisionis basedon substantialevidence.” Cotterv. Harris, 642 F.2d700, 706 (3d Cir. 1981).

The AU hasnot providedsucha basisand, thus,this Court cannotassesswhetherherdecisionis

basedon substantialevidence. Furtherexplanationis required.
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IV. CONCLUSION

The Court finds, for the reasonsdiscussedabove,thattheAU’s findings concerningthe

non-exertionalrestrictionsresultingfrom Plaintiffs depressionarenot basedon substantial

evidence.Thedecisionof the AU is herebyremandedfor furtherdiscussionconsistentwith this

Opinion. An appropriateorderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: August2,2013

.S. DISTRICT JUDGE
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